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$85,410.95 Given
Red Cross Drive a Big
IN SPITE OF FOLLOWING

LIBERTY

U

'

LOAN DRIVE

GLADLY

The following message was received by Manager W. 1).

MeBryde yesterday.
We congratulate Kauai and take pride in sister Island's

achievement. Hurrah for Kauai. Thanks everybody.
CARTER.

WE THANK YOU.
The management extends thanks to one and all who have

' contributed to the splendid showing Kauai has made in giv- -

ing so generously to the Red Cross. Words are inadequate.
W. D. MeBUYDE. Manairer

The Red Cross drive has ended.

Kauai has Gono over the top once

moro.

Coming so soon after the Liberty

Loan drive, the gonerous manner in ,

which every body rosponded, has been J

a revelation to the workers in the

drive. It would bo a hard matter to

find a person who has not mado a do-

nation or signed a pledge Several
plantations and: other large employers

will go 100 per cent.
Perhaps tho most pleasing thing

about the whole campaign so far as

this island is concerned, is tho way in
which the Japanese and Chinese res-

idents have rosponded. Without doubt
95 per cent of the Oriental population

participated in tho drive. In most j

cases they gave moro than was ex-

pected o fthem. Tho wrltor, in num-

erous cases, in asking a laborer for a
pledgo of one per cent of his salary,

which would average about 25 cents
per month, would meet with a respon
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se something like this, "I think moro

better you put me down for one dollar

a month."

On one occasion, in soliciting a do-

nation from a chinaman, ho wont to

great pains, in his best pidgin English

to explain what was wanted, and why

John Chinaman smiles, and comes

back with this, in almost perfect

United States, "I gotcha Stove, put
mo down for a buck per. Anything
to help tho boys over there lick
out of tho Kaiser."

The response of tho school child-

ren is another most pleasing incident
In tho big campaign. In ono school
alone thero were over 300 contribut-
ors. It is all the moro wonderful
whn you take into consideration that
thero were not half a dozen white
children in this school, and that the
parents had already contributed thru
their Sunday School and nshlsted on

doing it again through tho public

school.
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Government Surveyors

Located at Kapaa

A party of government surveyors,

Tommy Evans, T. B. Duch, formerly

of Kllauea, and C. H. Chung arrived
from Honolulu last Tuesday and are
located at Kaapa.

They are located at Kaapaetaoln ao
They have already started survey-

ing tho Wailua lands, some 2000 acres
In extent, that are to bo cut up in 30

and 35 acre tracts. Tho work will
take about three months time.

Many peoplo will bo glad t'o hear
of this, as these Wailua lots are es-

pecially fine, being of rich soil and
well watered. The pity is that thero
are so few of them. Spped tho day
when all government land is .home-steade- d

and tho peoplo have manned
the land aB should bo, when tho pres-
ent mills of the island will only be
centrals under government control;
the population doubled and fair Kauai
dotted by happy homes, schools and
churches, a dream come truo.

W. S. S.

Entertainment at

Koloa a Success

TTo help stimulate and arrouse tho
enthusiasm for the Red Cross, Mr.
Jacobs arrangod an entertainment at
Koloa Hall last Sifnday evening. It
was well attended and financially a
success. A collection was taken dur-

ing tho evening at which $59 was giv-

en, and a further sum of $24 was real-
ized from tho sales of boqucts by
Mrs. Blake and Miss Miller. This
mado a total of $83 which will bo used
to help swell tho lied Cross fund.
The following program was rendered:

1. Two Films
2. "Loyalty Is the word today"

Koloa School Children.
3. The American Creed

Tho Koloa School Children
4. Columbia Tho Gem of tho Ocean

Koloa School Children
5. Patriotic Address

Mr. John Bush
C Song A. It. C. Mrs Henry Blake
7. Collection for tho Red Cross
8. Four Films.
9. The Star Spangled Banner

Koloa School Children.
W. S. S.

John P. Kamanumai, bettor known
as "Johnnie" of Kukmolono Park died
suddenly of heart failuro at C P. M.,
Sunday, May 12th. "Johnnie" and a
fow friends had been bathing in the
surf at Lawal Beach House. Having
finished their swim they wero getting
in their car to return homo, when ho
suddenly became unconscious and ex-

pired before medical aid could arrlvo.
Tho funeral was held at Kukmolono
Park yesterday at five o'clock.

Success
Major Clark Walks

Out of Forest

After being missing for two nights
and moro than one day Major Clark
and his mechanician stepped out from
the Kaiwiki homestead woods at half
past twelve o'clock yesterday- - after-

noon and reached Hllo in the police
automobile about half past two.

Tho entire population of Hllo turn-

ed out to givo them welcome. They
say that those who packed their mach-

ine before leaving forgot to put any
chocolato In 'and consequently they
suffered for provisions. Major Clark
after a nights rest seemed as fresh as
a daisy but his mechanician was con-

siderably exhausted, suferlng from
cramps in legs nnd his stomach is dis-

ordered. Neither of them suffered any
bodily injury.

W. S. S.-

Mad Minute Race

a Big Feature

"Tho mad minute race will bo 100

yards. Contestants will stand at
scratch with piece at ready, bayonet
unfixed. When starting pistol is fired
competitors will drop to prone, load
and fire three clips from belt (with
pockets buttoned,) fix bayonets, and
charge 100 yards to finish. A bayonet
coming off during race will disqualify
Its owner Tho full flfteon roundB
must be fired, unless misfire occurs
through no fault of flrer. Bayonet
must bo fixed before crossing start-
ing lino."

W. S. S.

Post Master Santos

Speaks for Red Cross

Mr. M. G. Santos, Postmaster elect
of Lihuo, who is in our midst awaiting
his commission, that ho may take
charge, has in the meantime gener-
ously given his spare time to tho Red
Cross by addressing meetings at Kal-ahe- o

on Monday and Eleele on Wed-

nesday. Mr. Santos has rendered val-

uable service by speaking to tho Por-
tuguese of these places, dispelling
lingering doubts and by his fervent
and enthusiastic addresses won over
many Portuguese, who otherwise
would not have mado contributions to
the good cause. Messrs. Walter Me-

Bryde and J. I. Sllva ontortalned Mr.
Santos while over there. Mr. Santos
will surely bo a force for good among
tho Portuguese on Kauai and should
have tho hearty cooperation and wel-
come of the whole island.

KAUAI HIGH AND GRAMMAR

SCHOOL TO ENTERTAIN

The following program will be given by the Kauai High and
Grammar School at 7:30 P. M., Friday, May 17th, at (he Tip Top
Theatre. "Come and get it" It is Free.

1. Procession of the States.
2. "The Challenge" Ernest Wedemeyer

"A Scrap of Paper" Richard I ice
"Might and Right" Eileen Carter

3. Cantata, A Kauai Mid-summ- Night's Dream
4. Recitation, The Fool Percy Lydgate
5. The Lost Chord

Evening Dell Girl's Sextette
(i. Filipino Sergeant Drilling a Green Squad
7. May Pole Dance
S. A Report from the Front
9. Violet Hunting ; Chorus

Kauai High School Song . Chorus
10. The Trials of a Tip Top Cook
11. "Your Flag and My Flag"
12. America Audience and School

by Kauai
in all

KILAUEA JITNEY

RAND

It apparently makes no difference
to tho peoplo of Kauai whether it
rains or shines, when thero is a Red
Cross benefit, thoy go. .

This was shown in tho Jitney Soc-

ial whih was held at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Larson, of tho Kllauea
Plantation. A big, happy crowd gath-
ered

'

from all over tho Island and If
smiling faces were an indication that
they wero having a good time, then
it was unanimous.

Tho grounds wero beautifully decor-
ated with Japanese lanterns and the
rooms with Red Crosses and Flag
shades on the lights put the fnlshlng
touch to the decorations.

A bevy of pretty, young girls, in
Red Cross uniforms presided over the
various nnd different booths nnd it
was hard to tell which was patronized
tho most. Thero was punch, ico cream i

cigars and cigarettes, cards for those
who did not care to dauco, boats on
tho river, moving pictures and a fine
supper for those who were hungry.
Ecach booth did a big business and all
combined turned In a total gross bus-Ine- s

of $23S.32 nnd the best of it all
was the fact, that this sum was all

Japanese Doctor

Cures all Ills

A. E. Tatsuml, (Shinsal KoJI, what-
ever this means?) who gives his home
address as 115V4 Seventh Avenue, S.
Seattle, Washington, U. S. A., is hold-fort- h

in Kapaia at the present time,
with tho claim of being a Mental Heal-
er, Oriental Scientist for deformities
and Paralysis and their successful
treatment.

Crowds nro attending the learned
scientist (?) dally at $2.25 per scanco
and he must be making at least $100
daily by his efforts, as, as many as
40 or 50 patients consult him daily.

As to the merits of his services,
which consist mainly in old stylo
lumiluml tactics with baths medicated
by common salts and mustard, per-

haps in time favorable results might
bo had, but it would bo an cxponsivo
.treatment.

W. S. S.

This Needs no

Comment from Us

Kalahoo, May 0, 1918.

Editor, The Garden Island:
Wo read your paper day and night

and never fail to get something inter-
esting out of its columns. In your is-

sue of last weok you strlko tho nail
on the head when you discussed tho
appeal of Mr. Selwyn Robinson for de-

ferred classification.
I am tho father of eight children.

My wife died two months ago. My
older son belongs to Class 1A and is
not too proud to fight the Huns. My
second son has not yet reached his
20th birthday but is eager to fight for
democracy. Thero should not bo room
on Kauai for those who aro to proud
to fight for Old Glory. Mr. A. Robin-

son bases his claim for deferred classi-
fication ofr his son on the ground that
his son Is the ablo manager of a ranch
This is a poor excuse as ho could fnd
another man abovo draft age to man-ag- o

his ranch. Appeals for deferred
classflcatlon are out of order. The
Robinson case has becomo a blot to
Kauai. Wo should have a law to bar
all slackers from tho polls on election
day.

Yours for Democracy
CRUCIANO DOMINICI,

Districts
SOCIAL

SUCCESS

SS

clear as everything was given free.
Mr. Jack Horner rendered several

songs during the evenng and his aud- -

ienco was so well pleased that ho was
forced to respond to several encoros.
As the dramatic editor would say, 10
minutes, full stage, half a dozen en- -

cores and five bows.
Tho Bank of Kllauea, (whero you

got your Jitneys) did not do a very
big business as money changers, as
everyone said, "no change"

Mrs. Dr. Glalsyer sent a largo tray
of flowers which had a ready sale and
several of tho larger bunchos wero
nuctloned off by Supervisor Meng- -

fogllo at big prices, one bunch in par-
ticular bringing ten dollars. He fur-
ther proved his versltality by dancing
the hula, which dance, brought forth
great applause.

The rain marred tho evening some
what for those who wished to patron-
ize the boats on the river, as it had a
habit of showering Just when Bomeono
was out In the boats and there wore
several who received an involuntary
bath.

The moving pictures wero good and
two reels were shown.

Sad Accident at

Hanalei last Week

A sad accident happoned at Hanalei
last week, when Mr. Edgar tho assist-
ant Light Houso Keeper at Kllauea,
and his mother, Mrs. Sarah Frymier
decided to go in swimming In tho
surf. Tho undertow was running
somewhat hard nml Mr. EMinr tinil n- uk

(hard time to bring his mother to tho
beach, but this was finally acompllsh-e- d

with tho assistance of a Hawaiian
boy who rushed into the surf to holp
him. Mrs. Frymelr after resting on
tho beach for a fow momentB started
for the hotel but was over como on '

the way and had to bo carried in.
Shortly afterwards she passed away
from heart failure, brought on by tho
excitement of tho fow minutes prev-
ious.

Mrs. Frymeir was a resident of Long
Island, Now York, and had como to
the Islands to bo with her son who is
a draft man 'and in Class 1A. Sho
leaves behind hor two sons and two
daughters, ono beng Mrs. 'Joo Murphy
of Hanalei. Tho remains wore takon
to Honolulu for cremation and thon
will bo sent from there to Now York
for interment.

W. S. S. .

Western Kauai Unit

Thanks its Patrons

The Western Kauai unit of tho Rod
Cross hereby desires to thank all of
Its regular subscribers for their don-

ations each month; also for theso
very genorous donations that havo
beon given and thoso which wore
raised by different people during tho
month of April, and especially the
following:

Mr. and Mrs. Idler of Honolulu for
their Violin and Piano Recital.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ewart of Wal-me- a

for tho Jitney Dance.
Tho Hawaiian Unit of Waimoa tor

tho Hawaiian Concort.
Rev. Palmer of Honolulu for his

Interesting Lecturo.
Tho Chamber of Comcorce for tho

Patriotic Rally.
MRS. ERIC KNUDSEN

Chairman,

1


